






JERRIE LEA OAKS 
State Dairy Princess 
. Who Speaks Up for Milk? 
The 
American Dairy Association 
of South Dakota 
Box 18, Brookings, S. D. 
Dale Larson, Manager 
This year marks the third annual edition of the Dairy Club 
Brochure here at South Dakota State College. We are happy to 
present it to you, our friends in the Dairy Industry. 
Through the editing of this brochure, we hope to help you 
become more familiar with our club and our dairy department. 
Also we hope to stimulate a desire in prospective students to in­
vestigate opportunities in dairying at State College. 
We are proud of our dairy department here and we feel that 
we have very competent instructors. They are helpful to us both in 
and out of the classroom . 
I would like to thank the faculty for their contributions and 
also a special thanks goes to our advertisers for their support. 
We hope you enjoy the brochure this year. 
IJt alt �od.fe, 
Editor 
This issue of the Dairy Club is dedicated to cne of the long­
time, well known dairymen in the State of South Dakota, "Prof" 
C. C. Totman. Professor Totman has been a great leader for many 
young men who have gone out in the industry, and their apprecia­
tion of him can never be given in words. 
"Prof" Totman was born in Lancaster, Wis., in 1888 and was 
a graduate from the university of that state. He spent two years in 
Uruguary, South America, as a dairy expert; 4½ years as a dairy 
farmer; but most important, he was a teacher at South Dakot2. 
State College for 36 years. The past two years "Prof" has spent 
as a retired professor, but he does get up to the college occasion­
ally to get his mail and to help v,rith the seminar class. Everyone 
enjoys seeing "Prof" because of his great outlook on life and en­
thusiasm for the dairy field. 
The guidance and leadership that ;'.Frof" Totman has given 
to his students and to the State of South Dakota is why the Dairy 
Club wishes to honor him, "A Great Dairyman." 
PROFESSOR C. C. TOTMAN 
Opportunities in Dairying 
The Dairy Husbandry Department of 
i::outh Dakota State College offers pro­
grams leading to the Bachelor of Science 
degree in two areas (1) dairy production 
and (2) dairy manufacturing. The Mas­
ter of Science degree is offered in each of 
these areas for students who wish to con­
tinue their education beyond the usual 
four-year pzriod. 
Students majoring in dairying pro­
duct.ion take courses designed to help 
them solve the usual problems found on 
dairy farms. Study is dire:::ted toward the selection of dairy cat­
tle, production testing, feeding the herd for profit, breeding pro­
grams (including the use of artificial insemination) and the man­
agement of dairy farms. Courses in agronomy, animal husbandry. 
veterinary science and other agricultural departments supple­
ment the dairy courses. 
Students majoring in dairy manufacturing take some of the 
courses mentioned above in dairy production in order that they 
will be able to appreciate and understand the problems of the 
dairy farmer. However, since their main interest is in the proces­
sing of milk and in the manuf.ac:ture of the various milk products, 
they take courses specializing in these areas along with courses in 
economics, accounting and business principles. The laboratory 
sections in the various courses give the student practical training. 
In addition to this. there are many opportunities for part-time 
work at the dairy barn and in the pro:::essing plant. 
There are many opportunities for graduates in dairy produc­
tion and dairy manfacturing. Dairying, both farming and 
processing, is going through a period of change from smaller to 
larger units, but fewer in number. There is a definite trend toward 
more mechanization and automation. This means that our grad­
uates will need to be well trained in the basic sciences and be able 
to adapt themselves to new and changing situations. A number 
of changes are being made in our curricula to enable us to meet 
these needs. For example, we are recommending new options to be 
placed in the College Catalog which will enable a student to choose 
a program in dairying that is directed toward business, science, 
mechanization or production. Thus with the aid of his counsellor, 
the new student who is interested in some phase of dairying, 
should be able to obtain the program that will best fit his needs 
and interests. We believe that this choice of programs within the 
field of dairying will help our graduates to obtain positions which 
they are well qualiled to handle, thus increasing the probability 
of successful careers. 
The following is a partial list of positions held by former grad­
uates of this department: Dairy farmer, breed association repre­
sentative, artificial insemination area manager, county agent, 
plant manager, plant owner, inspector, grader and plant mainten­
ance engineer. Many are in charge of processing operations, lab­
oratory control of products, pro::urement and quality improve­
ment of the milk, while some go into sales work with feed, equip­
ment and supply firms that serve the dairy industry. 
The new Dairy and Bacteriology Building is nearing comple­
tion and will be ready for classes in September, 1961. This new 
building will provide excellent classroom and laboratory facilities 
for students in these departments. An excellent dairy processing 
plant is a part of this building; here, the students will be able to 
learn dairy technology while working in this modern plant. 
For more information or answers of specific questions, please 
write to the Dairy Husbandry Department, South Dakota State 
College, Brookings, South Dakoa, or come to Brookings and visit 
with members of the teaching staff. 
-2),t. -2>. �. Bl/,e,(i,1eaJe 
Professor of Dairy Husbandry 
Head of Department 
Farmers' Co-operative Creamery Company 
Dial 2261 VOLGA Dial 2501 
South Dakota's Largest Co-op Enterprise 
SIOUX BROOK BRAND 
Sioux Brook Ice Cream 
Cream and Eggs-Market Milk 
We Pride Ourselves on the Uniform High Quality of Our Products 
VIEWS OF' THE CLUB ADVISOR 
The Dairy Club is looking forward 
with intense enthusiasm to th2 coming 
year. The year 1931-62 will afford many 
new. opportunities for the students at 
Seu th Dakota State College. The new 
Dairy Building will protably be com­
pleted and o:::cupi2cl. by mid-September. 
,.,.;.. . f r th fl ·st· '. 0 ·11 ·1 th0 t 1 n1s, _o_ . e - I tlmv, WL a.J ow v S,U-
dents on the campus new exp2rier:.ces, the 
field of manufacturing and ba:::terio:.ogy. 
But more than anything else, th2y wiil 
have a new me2ting place, a room in 
which to display their trnphy and a plac:e to keep their re:-:ords of 
activities. There is every reason to reernpha�i, that the group is 
certainly locking forward with great anticipation to more activity 
during the coming year. 
.Advi�ing this energetic club has been a most plsasing o::::::upJ.­
tion. To �it behind th8 advisor's desk and watch the development 
of the leaders is m03t gratifying. Though the club i3 s:mal1 the 
number of real leaders is large. There is no one individual that ca::1 
be singled out as being the great lzad2r of the club. By Oa::i.d Luge 
through the years the club has afforded a trainbg ground for 
leadership and certainly the dairy stwt2nts are dcing the:ir best 
to fake advantage of this opportunity. 
Club cf5:e:s: \Vdt Wosje, p:-csident; Gene Metzger, secret,ry;· ].\far�hal Nygaard, 
t:r!:::su,er, ,nd L::irry Munger, vi::e rresid::nt. 
An Agricultural 
Career 
It is an advantage to have had the good fortune of being born, 
raised and educated in the Mid-west. Opportunities are greater 
because of the f�rm background, experienced or exposed, to indi­
viduals in an area where agriculture predominates. Because of the 
background, there is a demand for this personnel in all types of 
business and especially in the production of food, fiber and build­
ing materials. 
Agriculture will continue to be the balance of our nation as 
long as people eat, wear clothes and live in houses. The United 
States division of public documents advises that ten million people 
are employed in the storing, transporting, pro:::essing, and mer­
chandising of agricultural products. Another six million have job;; 
providing supplies to farmers. About seven and one half million 
people work on farms and ranches. In addition to this labor force 
there are millions of scientists, teachers and promoters directly 
serving agriculture. 
Each year more college graduates are needed to meet the de-. 
mand of services in agriculture such as farming, research, indus­
try, business, education, communication and conservation. 
To feed a population of 230 million (a� predicted for 1975) ,_ 
farmers and ranchers must produce: 16.3 billion pounds more 
red meat, 47 billion pounds more milk
t 
20,-7 million tons �ore fn,1its 
and vegetables. and 20 billion more eggs. 
Agriculture will continue to be big business and continue to be 
successful through concentrated effort, edcation and research. Op­




Upon completion of undergraduate studies, some individuals 
decide to continue their education in quest of advanced degrees. 
One of the most important dire:!ting faculties, that moves an in­
dividual to pursue graduate study, is that he is innately motivated 
and feels insecure with his present ability to cope with society. 
Many young men and women view graduate study with skep­
ticism. Contrary to many beliefs, it does not require exceptional 
intelligence to do successful work at the graduate level but some 
assets are essential prerequisites. If a person could concoct a stu­
dent in a library, these prerequisites could be quantitatively added 
in a manner as described. Take a "pinch" of brains, a teaspoon of 
initiative and a tablespoon of discpline. Stir with persistence and 
add ambition carefully, to avoid a discouraging affect. Cultivate 
with education in the hope that it may flourish into knowledge 
and ultimately reach the pinnacle of wisdom. Each ingredient in 
this receipe is dependent upon another,_ all working together for 
the movement of a whole. If one ingredient is deficient the product 
will not be competitive and may even fail. The end product should 
be a more malleable individual better equipped to meet the de­
mands and responsibilities of society and to make contributions 
to society indicative of his position, which society expects of him. 
Sa,m, Pe"'I 
This Brochure Produced by 
SDSC Printing Students at 
The Volga Tribune 
Serving Bruce, Sinai and Western Brookings County 






Every year the T. M. Olson Dairy Club of South Dakota State 
College engages in a variety of activities. Th2se a�tivities provide 
experience and give recognition to deserving individuals in the 
club and in the department. 
In the fall of the past year, the dairy club had a food booth at 
the South Dakota State Fair. Here was sold milk and other dairy 
products as a money-making project. George Black was the chair­
man of this project. 
At the end of the fall quarter near Christmas, we held our an­
nual Dairy Club Christmas party. The party was held in the home 
of Dr. Dracy, the club advisor. Dennis Johnson was the chairman 
of the party and he was assisted by Jerry Clark. Everyone enoyed 
it very much. 
During the winter quarter, the club sponsored a booth in the 
"Little International." The booth this year showed the relation­
ship of medicine, science and agriculture by displaying a calf in 
which was surgically implanted a small transmitter which trans­
mitted the heart sounds and showed pulsations of the heart. Don 
Wallace was chairman of the booth. 
The highlight of the year came in the spring quarter when we 
held our annual Dairy Club banquet. Maynard Speece, farm di­
rector of radio station WCCO, was the speaker. He showed slides 
and reported on his recent trip to Russia. Also at the banquet, sev­
eral awards were presented. Dr. Voelker presented plaques to the 
Junior Dairy Cattle Judging team. The team consisted of Lee Buf­
fington, Larry Munger and Walt Wosje. Scholarships were award•· 
ed to Eugene Ver Steeg and Eugene Metzger. Walt Wosje was pre­
sented the T. M. Olson award and George Black was presented a 
trophy for high scholastic standing. Roy Beaird was banquet 
chairman. 
Later in the spring, the Club held its annual picnic in con­
junction with the Poultry Science Club. The students of dairy and 
poultry attended the picnic along with the faculty of the two divi­
sions. 
The Club completed a very successful year. Many valuable 
lessons were learned and much experience gained. 
Annual Banquet 
Maynard Speece, farm director for WCCO radio, spoke and 
showed slides of his trip to the Iron Curtain countries at the an­
nual spring Dairy Club Banquet. 
Speece explained his trip he took with other newsmen when 
they accompanied Ezra T. Benson, secretary of agriclture in 1960. 
The banquet was served by the Union in the Bunny Ball­
room. After the meal the Winthrops, an entertaining group from 
SDSC, sang a few songs. Walt Wosje, president of the Dairy Club, 
then introduced Jerrie Lee Oaks, South Dakota Dairy Princess, 
who said a few words about dairy products. Mrs. Anna Smith, re­
tiring dairy employee ,was then honored and presented with a 
corsage. Dr. Voelker, dairy husbandry professor, presented· the 
Junior Dairy Cattle Judging team with plaques. The junior team 
was composed of Walt Wosje, Larry Munger, Lee Buffington, f ohn 
Bonafus, and Jerry F'itzgerald. After the speaker, Dr. Breazeale, 
head of the Dairy Department; presented two Terrace Park Schol­
arships to Eugene Metzger and Gene Ver Steeg. 
Harold · Bailey, Dean of Academic:;, presented a trophy to 
George Black for having the highest scholastic standing. Arthur 
Dracy, Dairy Club advisor, presented a plaque to Walt Wosje for 
being the outstanding junior in dairy husbandry. 
The banquet committee was composed of Walt Wosje, food; 




Oppo1 tun.ities to Participate on Judging Teams 
Many of our Nation's greatest dairy leaders were at one time 
members of college judging teams. Sometimes people do not real­
i?e the full meaning of this experience, but often this is just a step­
ping stone to future success in the dairy field. The members of the 
judging team rate the judging experience and trips on top of the 
list as being one of the most valuable experiences gained during­
their college career. 
The dairy cattle judging team participates in three contests. 
The first con:est, early in September, is the Regional contest held 
at th� Kansas Sta:e Fair. This yrnr's team was high in the contest 
i,,. judging HclstEins. Individual t%m members s:ored honor rat­
ings in seveta; creeds. Dairy Departments at Nebraska and Kan­
e.as State University are visited on this trip. A judging clinic was 
held wi'::h other teams from mid-west Universities this year. 
The senio:· team competed in the National Intercollegiate 
Dairy Cattle Judging contest at Waterloo early in October. This is 
the nation's gnoatest dairy cattle show, and gives students an op­
portunity to meet people from many states and to see the nation's 
top herds on exhibit. 
The Junior Dairy Cattle Judging Team competes in the Chi­
cago International cont"'st early in De�ember. Some of the top 
�e:·c's in Mbnern:a, Iowa and Wis::::onsin are visited on this trip: 
£1.tany valuabl8 pointers on feeding, management, and breeding 
are obEe!'ved along with judging training. This year Walter Wosje 
was high individual in the International Contest in judging Brown 
Swiss. The team ra::.1ked sixth ever-all of seventeen teams. 
Dr. Howard Voelker with a judging class. 
• 
Dairy Science Convention 
The National Student Branch of the American Dairy Science 
:was organized June 1960, on the campus of Utah State University, 
Logan, Utah. 
The Student Branch meetings will be held each year along 
with the Dairy Science Asso:::iation meetings. 
The purpose of the organization is to bring together dairy 
students, from all over the United States, for an exchange of ideas. 
The first meeti.ng was very successful. About 35 students were in 
attendance. Some of the more important business included, elec­
tion of officers, program planning for the 1961 meeting to be held at 
Madison, Wisconsin, and a report from each club representative 
as to money-and membership-raising programs carried out in 
their club. 
The exchange of ideas, the association and friends that are 
made at a meeting of this type are beyond the realm . of dollars 
and cent values. It should be the goal of every student in dairy that 
is truly interested in the Dairy Club and the dairy industry, to at­
tend at least one of these meetings. I can guarantee it will be the 
highlight of your college career. 
I want to thank the Dairy Club for the honor of representing 
them at the first Student Branch meeting. The ideas and enthus­
iasm that I gained from this trip surpasses any college course 
that I have taken. 
I sincerely hope the Dairy Club will send one or more repre­
sentatives to Madison, Wisconsin, in June. 
Dairy Club Seniors 
George Black is a Dairy Production 
major from Madison, South D::t.kota. He is 
21 years old and single. Black's school ac­
tivities include president of the Dairy 
Club and a member of Alpha Zeta. He has 
worked part time at the college dairy barn 
for three years. 
Lloyd Bullerman is a Dairy Produc­
tion and Animal Husbandry major from 
Lismore, Minnesota. He is 21 years old 
and married. Bullerman's school activi­
ties include Dairy Club secretary, Ag 
Club, and Block and Bridle. His work ex­
perience includes one year of work in the 
Animal Husbandry department and one 
year working in the Dairy Department of­
fice. 
Jimmy Lungren is a Dairy Production 
major from Vale, South Dakota. He is 21 
years old and single. Jim's school activi­
ties include Dairy Club, Ag Club and Ag 
House Society. Lungren was raised on a 
farm and has worked part time in the 
Jungle and at the College dairy barn. 
Dale Sittig is a Dairy Frcduction ma­
jor from Beardsley, Minnernta. He is 25 
years old, married, and has one boy. 
Dale's school a::tivities in::lude president 
of the Vets' Club and a member of Dairy 
-::::lub. Sittig spent three years in the Army 
working with communications and has 
worked part time for three years at the 
South Dakota State College Animal Hus­
bandry Experiment Station. 
Wayne Peterson is a Dairy Manufa::turing major from Spear­
fish, South Dakota. He is 24 years old and married. His school ac­
tivities L-"lc!ude Dairy Club secretary (1959) and he was on the 
dairy products judging team. Peterson has worked three years in 
the college creamery and two summers at the Salem Dairy. 
Kamber Rejeb is a Dairy Manufacturing major from Iraq. He 
is 31 years old and single. His school activities include Internation­
al Club, and Camera Club. After graduation Kamber plans to re­
turn to Iraq and-work for his government. 
SUNSHINE STATE 
DAIRIES 
Box 191, Redfield, S. D. 
Phone 558 
Specializing in 
e Cottage Cheese 
• Ice Cream 
• Butter 
r'''•' ,,�•,##,.,,,,�·,,,,
1 l SUNSHINE 
STATE 
�,.,,.,, .. ,,��,.,, ,,,, ,,,j 
Plants at 
Redfield and Webster 
Bottled and Grade A 
Milk and Milk Products 
Ice Cream and 
Frozen Dessert Mix 
One of South Dakota's leading markets for Grade A Milk and manufactur­
ing milk in Northeastern South Dakota . . .  100% farm bulk tanks. 
Refresh with SUNSHINE ST A TE MILK . . .  3 T�es -Daily 
1961 LITTLE INTERNATIONAL 
Lucile Lee: Dairy cattle showmanship winner 
Jim Lungren: Dairy cattle fitting winner 
I 
I 
Larry Munger: Products judging 
Work in the College Creamery 
Brookings, S. D. 
Visit 
SANFADAIR FARM 
on Minne�ota Highway No. 96, four miles east of White Bear Lake, Minn. 
See the state's finest registered Guernsey herd-pick 
out a few animals for your own herd. Over 200 head 
to choose from. 
SANITARY FARM DAIRIES, INC. 
Office : 415 Grove Street, St. Paul, Minn. 
